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Foggy mornings.

Pliiu:s are plenty.

Apples are scarce.

Are you registered T

Prepare for the Fair.
Mow down the weeds.

Politics arc warming up.

Roasting cars in market.

Plant your fall advertisements.

Philadelphia,

Saturday the day that can KiulnjL.i be an honc-s- t

ho ill
U:.- - Fl.ir the Flour Demit of! bis uebta

'.ik i: Beerit6.

The words, "subject to the dccUion,

etc.," have parsed history.

iliiv vour Grass Seeds and Fish the
Flour Depot of Cook iz Beerits.

Karus-
- (at time, 2:1:1 is not to so on

record, owing to some misunderstanding.

Court convened on Monday, his honr,
Jud;e Hall presiding: Asaociatet Stutlt
and'Musselinan on tlie lnch.

Dr. Sadler. Oculist and AurhA. N'o.

2Vi IVna Avenue. Pittsburgh, P. Ky.
Ear, ThroAl aid Cslarra Hpeciallie.

Why that when person wears
diamond ring, they most generally have

itchy uee.
am scliiug Kip Boots lr to
pair below last year prices, lor cash.

To preserve cut flowers place piec of

charcoal tlM- - size of walnut in the water
wrth the rose not use ram wsmt.

viaiteit bv
heavy Monday sighL Very hule if
auy

cv

p, R.

vou ish economize and save
Georcc tnjder for your Boots

mid jhoes. They are me cueapesi
town.

Vfe have one wore eclipse this
vea'r. and that will the eclipse the
beiiiiKratie and parlies

Savemmev hv buWig tle Knameed
Iron Water Tubing fnm W. II. Piatt,

wii!l farnUh aud ail sizes and

larntFi. Mk llrrt-- t

furnish you wirw til her the Plain,
Eiiaiueleil. Galvanized Wrought Jron
Water Tubing any size lencU.

W. II. Flail
Whenever young lajic learn stick

in their anrou atnncs luai
lellow'e wnst
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New Styles Fall Hats and Trimmings at
Fashion Bazar next week.

Mits. J. B. Tkkdwei.u
'o. C Mammoth Block.

The voice of the Democratic candidate

i. now heard in the laud. It is not w at-;r- a

.live but much more plaintive than that
j: tuc iriie uo.

har.--c and new kit Notions will
eeived at

Mrs. J. B Tkeuw ell's.
Fashion Bsrar.
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G Mammoth Block.

Vt :,! I liav iust received
!. ..I Fall and Winter Boots and

si,.-- ,. uio..i, mill fu ll at war dawn

l!i.t , strictly lor cash.
Geohge Sxvdeb.

uh mar visitors will find all kinds No--

li..i,a '1 rin.n.ine tflc . etc.. At I ashlOO

Mks. J. B. Tuedw ti l..
No. Mammoth lilock.

Currewndenu should avoid unpleasant
personalities, and never se"d sa item the
lonv of which is understood oniv oy

themvivM am) on or two others. A

t)es:Tr i bv no means an AMbuscade
from iahir-- to r soaebody with
iiihII shot.

No.

IlJi

Wc have a V of small accounts on our
lis. sotneot whicU have been standing
for a Ions time and must be M D

Mt!eJ this month w ill send a collector af- -

terweh iwrty until Ihry are.
'' v p; J. U. Tbaowell,

'$a? 3 Mammoth Block.

A Bother quickened conscience has
tr.Hiirla out this time from
the editor of the Fulton I'Ky.) Timf. who
s;im: "Seventeen years ago last Sunday
tbe f rst haule of BuU Hun was fought
1w nter ot tLU pAragrApU ran about
1 ur mik; oa tiwjt diiy without stopping.'

Lir. W. F. Fuajmberg, Oculist and
A irist from Cumberland, Md , is n"
Hopping at the Cjlade IIous." where all
!: sulleriug trom diaeae of the Eye,

r. s;,. od Tbruut can contult him.
4!i coosullaliona free I OSic hours frt ui

. v- - to a v- -

lh. W. . FundeiiUerj,. ol Cumber-M- l,

who hii been practicing very
mnf!ully in our cmnty lor the past fcmr
"i'T.ib, will t Jon e lor Meyersdale.
T.i,;- - uo have not availed themselves of
tin-- opportunity ti have their defective

e, Ears, Nie and ThroaU treated
sbuuid attend to the matter At once, as
Uhj mav not hAve a like opportunity Iota!

g while.

A

L
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IX HEMOBItM.
JH! I. Hot !.!, Ihelmsinws mansgi-- r of

iiiia paper, was tlrowntd io
lue bouih Hrnnch of ibe I'.Komac Kiver.
auom Dine miles boluw Cumberund, on
last 1 bur&t'iay anernoon.

On AVednegilay, Cbarlc O. Hurst,
amiKi t. I'irking. and John I. Scull, ol

boniervn, and Krnest Ward well of Oak
land, Aid., wenltobouiu Branch for tbe
rurpese of fishing. TUuraday morning
MiBsrs. Pk king and Ward well proceeded
down Ibe river Hbcut two miles, leaving
me ;m r iwo enagm id angling near the
South ItraiK-- liudge. They were Tory
sirx-u!-

, sod by three o'cl'n k p. si. Mr.
b..d cautlu tine s'.ring of lLh,

wtihinii almut thirty lounds, w hich he
hud fasscned to a cord at his waist About
tbe hour named both gentlemen were
wmliog in the Potomac about two hun-
dred jards above South Branch brides, be
ing some diklantc apart, when Mr. Harst
heard Mr. bcull shout, "I am going
down." He at firm supposed him to be
jeating, but presently saw Mr. ticull disap-
pear beneath the rurface of the water.
Hurst at once atarted toward him, but be-
ing encumbered by a bait bucket attached
to his clothing, made slow progress, and
before he could reach Mr. SculC the latter
sauk for the last time and was diowned.
Mr. Hurst with difficulty freed himself
from the swilt current and reached shal-
low water. It is supposed that Mr. Scull
stepped into a hole, and, borne down by
the weight of the fieh attached to his per-
son, was unable to extricate himself, not
being an expert sw immer. His body was
recovered sliortiy atlerwarrt, and taken by
his companions to Cumberland, where it
was placed in a casket and brought on
Friday morning's train to his heart-stricke-

friends at Somerset:
The above account of this sad accident

is t iken substantially from the Cumber-
land Sttrt.

John I. rxull was the eldest son of Ed-
ward and Louisa Scull, lie was in his
thirtieth year, having been born in Somer
set, April 2T. 149. At an earlv aie he
learned the printing trade, and lor several
years has been LiL-iue-ts manager of this

per and a clerk in the otlice ot the Col-
lector of Internal lievenue. He was a
correct, industrious, systematic business
mau, aud had already achieved a success
acordid to lew at his time of lile.

The writer feels loth to speak o( the
many peculiar graces whieh adorned his
character and endeared Lim to his friends.
He was a quiet, unobtrusive jentleman.
Sini'ere to every man, pleasant aud liberal
t all, he occupied a warm place in the
heart ot each man, woman and child who
knew him. This was manifest on the
evening w hen the sad of his untime-
ly taking off was telegraphed here. To
the employees of this oilice his death is a
terrible blow. 2vo one was ever more
kind, indulgent, and forgiving than he.

He w as buried on last Sunday evening
in accordance w ith the rites ot the Episco-
pal Chinch, of which liou a worthy
meuiU t. A large cuii'.tr of persons fol-

lowed his noble form to the tomb.
Hi i thriee-bcicavt- parents and lritnJs

Lav i the sympathy of our entire couimu-nit- y.

Com.

of I O A. 'V. B'- WOUJd act
Sots wjspended payment on Friday morn
ing hut. Mr. Kimmel had .previously
maJo an ai.iau:eut of his property
the licnefit of his creditors to H. L. Baer
and J. G. Kxjs. What the liabili-ti- ci

of the bank are it is iiupoaaiUio U)

iUte at present, but they arc heavy, some
platla them at as high a figure as $('.,- -

000. Mr. Kiomel is possessed ol consid-- j

erable landed property, and has a large
i amount ol personal property, notes, etc.
j Wc sincerely trust tbiit he my he able to
j weather the storm, and a busi-- l

ness which he has so long conducted U,
Uhc titisfaction of the public
I The excitement in town, w hen the fact
that the baui: hud closed became known,

; was intense. The liqwiri assembled in
. knots to discuss the mutter, is a quiet
manner ccccrallv. lhose who had no
money in the institution, of course, mule
the uiost fuss. Such an event causes great
;i'u;Ucj:s in n cumuiunity as poor as ours,
and wa liwar of some cases of real hard- -

i:lii' in pnr.itvi:ifniw of tin, C11cnnfc.i:n
last you be Mf u'bclievcd to

registered. nian. make ftry tiTort to pay

into

done.

news

Some one aks: "What is the cauc of
bitter cream and milk?" I have always
lived on a tarm, and my experience is that
crwrn needs air. In warm weather, if
cream is covered closely lor forty-eig-

bocr on lirst removing the cover there
will 1 &u unpleasant odor, and, if thus
contiuued for ae.eral days it will become
bitter, and consciiueutiy the butter made
from such cream wiil bv bitter also; but
let the cream staud uncovered. And stir it
every day, and it is never bitter or un-

pleasant.
The remedy isvcrv simple. I never have

any bitter milk; but I always leave it un-

covered, aod probably that is the reason.
In taking care ol tiiiik and cream neat-

ness and fresh air are lad Leasable.
Cotrtjitionaiint.

As Oru Newspaper. Wc were show n
the past week lv . V. roust a ne?ivi
per nauieu the .Uv i.i,yUin Uck!i
Jo'irhitl," printed at Boston, April 8, ITiS,
l y b. hneeland b T. Green, at the print
ing-hous- e in tjneen street The psjwr,
w hich do doubt is an original copy, and con
seiiuently over 1"0 years old, was present
ed to him by Henry Morrow, Esq., of
Bedford. Pa., in whose possession it has
been lor a number ot years. It is a sin-

gle sheet, printed on both sides, measuring
111 by H inches, in the old style of letter.
Smic ol the foreign news it contains is
dated October 28. 1727, or seven months
previous.

Are the members of the Republican
County Committee in the different town-
ships and boroughs doing their full duty
in the matter of seeing that every Repub-
lican is registered And assumed i Remem-
ber that this duty is especially required ol
you and that a strict performance is

Should it happen this fall that
votes arc lost because no assessment ot
taxes was made, the blame will principal-
ly rest on you. Do not be satisfied with
merely looking to see if the name is on
the register, but see that a tax is assessed
against every Republican.

"I-e- t me see, there is to be a grand Re-

publican meeting at the Court-hou- se this
evening; a rejslar r, and as Gen-
eral Harry Hoyt, General Jacob Camp-bt-ltan- d

other distinguished gentlemen are
to be present and address the meeting,
why you can rest assured I am going to be
there too." Such is the general remark
heard in our midst y. J.et every-
body come; there is room for alt '

A brick soaked in coal oil. when ignited,
makes a brilliant light for fishing parties.
This is certainly one more step op the lad-

der of science. Heretofore a brick has
been used by fishing and camping parties,
but not as an illuminator, but to prevent
the hat bearing too heavily oa the head.
Exactly.

The Conncllsville Silver Cornet Bin 1

has aaiu carried off the prize. This time
the contest was in Cumberland, and tixk
place on Tuesday last, there being five
bands as competitors lor a silver cornet,
and the jude Almost unanimously- - de-

cided in lavor of the Connellsville toys.

Every Iiepul lican should hAve himself
assessed and registered. If vou have thus
tar Uiied in this important doty, attend to
it at once. Tkurtday, the ilh liy of .Sr-- U

HiUr, is the last day upon wbfrh Assess-men- ;

and registration can be made.

General William II. Koontz w ill prttent
tbe flag to the Connellsville Greys on the
30ih lest. It is said to be an elegant silk
flat", size, 4 i hy 9 feet, oa a SUIT.- - with
tokJeord and tassel, belt And everything
complete. '

WAsn't the Crtvbacfc tnire kJ iy pub- -

iican Convention, leld oft lal lueatlay,
a tremendous anair: mere were icu
districts represented by seventeen dele-

gates, all told. Hence the strong ticket
nominated.

A J deJ of Bet back riding was
done Ut week, 'he result of .K& was
severl slight Accidenti to say nothing ot
the great pumber of meals that were eaten
from the mant-- .

iVrit E TO Pil BDaS Or' CllEESK

tobies. Checks lor 'rnilk ol date of Aug.
14th and since, on J. M-- Kimniel & Sns,
will 1 paiJ at Somerset i'tnty Bank.

Aug. 27, IJ- - ?AiE, liLBBti. v

pidly lust as arc entering upon
must enjoyable Hn ot the year.

Seveo Mullie Mrguirei will bo tried at
the next term ol' court in ea'inoreiana
county.

isiKEH BACK, LAMB, KOBE HEAD Cavk Dlsi OVKKK1V Some lime ago A

ceTEJ!TIeX. Mr. Neil, residing near Alexandria, Hunt-A- s

ingdon wunty, this statf went to hii wellour local editor pent last week la
, L s .i.i to get a drinn and found it dry. Ho then

hi. respects to the delegates, candidates. we?1 down lhc we" ,"
dupe, and the boss of ColTroUTs Cnven- - j ?J 3 surprised not to find a pint
tion. He promises, however to le. them
bear from him in the future. We are com-

pelled to call on the columns ot the Mey-ersda- le

Commercial for the annexed report
of the meeting.

For several months the dissatisfied office-seeker-

who wer defeated at tbe Mav Pri-
mary Iiepublican election, have been threat-
ening dire vengeance, but as this is the us-u- ul

result, little attention was paid to the
muttering, but a call lor a convention to
assemble at Somerset on the Ltth iust. to
nominate a new county ticket put another
lace the and convinced the poli-- l burning, and the only visible effect on

ticians that the disaffected meant business
The Ureejhack party in this county is over
a year old ana nas turee organ nai ions,
viz.: Meyersilale, Salisbury, and Brothers-valle-y,

and the Independents, as the disaf-

fected style themselves, were attracted to-

ward the Urecnbackcrs in an unwonted
degree. The call for the convention, pub-
lished in tbe Ilcrnld and the Comjieiicial.
was addresecd to Republicans and signed
"Many Republicans:" the Greenbackers,
on tbe other band, elected delegates, vow-
ing death and destruction to both of the old
political parlies, determined to capture the
convention and run it in their own inter-
ests. This was the condition of allairs on
Tuesday morning when we took a survey
of the Hiualion at Somerset.and the general
question was : "What is it going to be?"
The new party politicians were busy as
nailers all loreuoon, and their Democratic
allies, who have nothing to lose, but
everything to gain, were especially cheer-
ful. ,

Promptly at 2 o'clock the great bell of
the Court House sounded and the politi-
cians took possesion of the large room.
As it had been announced that the Con- -

vention would sit with closed doors but
few attempted to obtain entrance, lion.
L. A. Turner, in his capacity of Chairman
of the National Executive Committee call-

ed the body to order and Captain Samu'd
Adams of ikothersvalley was unanimously
called to the chair. Mr. 1). L. Phillippi,
of Somerset tow nship, was elected Secre-
tary.
THE GKEEXCACKEHS CAPTURE TIIK COS'

VEKTIOX.
The CtnveLt"on being organized. Judge

Turner retired. A motion prevailed that
the Toledo platform, embodying the prin-
ciples of the jialional Labor ltc-lor- Green-
back party, be adopted and that all dele-
gates be requested to sign the Constitution.
Before this was carried Mr. Phillippi re-
signed his secretaryship and C. W. Bren-neso-

of Meyersdale, was elecltd to fill
the vacancy. The vote was then taken
and carried, thus cutting the Convention
loose lrom the sorehead element and land-
ing it in the b.omnl'the Nationals.

On motion ol Dr. F. K. Hall, of Meyers-dal- e,

the representatives of the Ikmorrai,
JleraUl and Commercial were admitted
to the deliberations of the body nnd ail
others present, not delegates, were request-
ed to withdraw. Thea followed the ioiig.
dreary reading of the Toledo Phittorm ; at
this Juncture a delegate stated that the

Th Lank-mo-b- KimmM u?ycreCK

lor

Ogle,

with the Convention and tbey were seated.
Jir. l'uiuippi asked ptrnussion to with-
draw; he said he came to attend s conven-
tion of Independent I'.cpublxaes, but such
a body did not exist. He knew little cf
the Greenback movement and was not in
sympathy w ith ft. Chairman Adnms per-
mitted him to retire.

OETTI.Nt! toil's TO WOSK.

Credcntiiils were now called for. Moft
of these were made to an Indcneudent ltu- -

publican Convention, bill they were accept-
ed by the Secretary. While he was rapid
ly getting his department into shape
Mtssra. C. t Walker. Di. Hall aud others
indulged in a rambling discussion as to the
lormauon oi a county committee, iti pow.
em, ivc inc lonsmutlon W":is then
si;ncl by all the delegates prestut, except

i - ii,,, ,,,,- - ,.r ll...Tl .. .. ..... iw wi iuv;,ucuy, wnen 111c Sec-
retary anuounced the nau,fM lo'.'ows
viz :

Allegheny A. Ware, C. llojietltr.
Bro'.hersvalley Capt. Satn'l Adam?, S.

Bogtr.
Larimer S. P. Gcijer, Wni. Doiucr.
Meyersilale C. W. Brenneson. Dr. F.

K. Hall.
Middlecreek Jos. J. S.veitzvr.
paint EdmundJIolsappIe.
ljuemauoning phiiip Shaver. "

Somerset S. Rhoads, C. V. Walker. -
Stonycetk D. Mostoller. El. L Hu-

bert. .
Summit Cor. Shumaker, August

Ten districts and seventeen delegates la
all. .

Au. Maderie moved that the Conven-
tion do now proceed to nominate a county
ticket and appoint Congressional and Sen
atorial conferees. This was a bomb shell
in tue uean oi tue And the excite-
ment became intense.

Walker thought that time should be
given for consultatiou : the unexpected
though gratifying success of the Nationals
ia aecuri?' the convention was enough lor
one day. Two Wuek hence there "could
be a public convention and more satisfac
tory nominations.

Sir. Urenneson thought they would bet
ter proceed delay could but weaken.

Dr. Hall. The Idea of nominating men
who had not identitied themselves with
the movement was preposterous ; wait,
have patience and we will sweep the coun-
ty; postpone nomination two weeks.

Mr. Hostetler said he feared to act now
but would act two weeks hence with ni!
Allegheny to back hira.

Mr. Shafer agreed to defer; wanted the
very best men nominated and a dead sure
thing wiil lie the result.

Messrs. Maderie and Roger wanted im-
mediate action. Hostetler threatened to
withdraw. Dr. Hall begged the Conven-
tion not to drive delegates awav.

Maderie thought they uiighfgo and not
be nmch missed.

Mr. Lambert asked for time; this was a
great movement and finally the question
was put and decided to postpone by Pi to 5
votes. Tuesday, second week of Court,
was suggested as the proper time, but Mr.
Maderie said that would interfere with the
Democratic Convention. "What has the
Democratic Convention to do with us ?"
asked a member. "Well, enough," was
the reply.
A SEW OLAUIATOR ST HIPS POK BATTLE.

Just then Judge Turner entered the
room rapidly and addressed the chair. He
asked that tbe resolution to postpone be
reconsidered; that this was the third
movement with which he had been con-
nected, aad that it started out with bnzht-- 1

er prospects than any of the others, all of
wliicn bad proven successldl. He urged
the Convention to go and complete its
work. Delay is dangerous and would
shipwreck all. Hosteller said, he would
withdraw if the Convention would nomi
nate, and a delegate near the reporters' ta-
ble wondered "why the d 1 he didn't
w ithdraw." Dr. Hall continued to ursre
delay and said tremendous reinforcements
would come id. It was finally decided by
A vote of 9 to 7 to rescind the previous de-
cision and proceed with the nomination.
This was too much for Hosteller; he said
lie would nave to witudraw, mat he was
afraid of his Allegheny constituents. Mr.
Medarie told him, very cirt!y, that he
was not a proper delegate and should
withdraw but he didn't A resolution
offered by Mr. Walker was lost, but did
atT.-c-t the previous decision. A tew hap-
py lemarks from the President and the
the Convention became itself Again, and
smoothed its wrinkled surface.

THE COMING MEN.

On call for Legislature, Hons. L. A.
Turner, And George G. Walker were
nominated.

For Prothonotary, John II. Snyder, of
Stoystown.

Jociah Mowry and Josiah Shafer were
nominated lor Sheriff, the ballot resulting
in 9 for Mowry and C lor Sl.Ajcr. Jmow
rj'i Swtoiaatioa wai thin Vuacfe unani-
mous.' -

Josiah Shafer was then unanimously
chosen for Register and Recorder.

Alex E. Shumaker, of Meyersdale, was
nominated lor 1 reasurer.

Dr. F. K. Hall and G. G. GrofT Au

JhU fuihcd iLe wcrk of nomipatitig,
delegates were happy that the

great portion ot their labor was over.
POWERS DELEGATED.

n,iurnerpo'j asci np 'uveii-- I

titjo io" complete its vork by appoialicg
tbe County and Coru- -

ti. rvil.i nivliti and momiDCA are thin- - As the hour was late, and the

we

tine ait.

ol water, and the lailen out. A sencral thing, take tnore interest in this
cool breeze blew up strong enough to nis- - department of Chrslian work than the
tie the leaves of a tree standing near. He othel sex.
tied to a rope one bundled feet! The officers the CIvtsis
long and let it down, and as the lantern
still burned he rightly concluded that the
air was pure. He then procured a spliced
roic three hundred feel in length and to
the cod attached a ba&ket containing a Un
tern, a dog aud a cat. He let them down,
striking bottom at two hundred sod cir.ety-on- c

tittr At thd end of six hours the
basket was brought up. The lantern was

on matter

camp

on

the dog and cat was chilliness. The next
day the owner of the well, accompanied
by a trusty neighbor, Mr. LctTord, de-

scended to the bottom. What was their
surprise to find an immense cave streich-in-

miles and miles in every direction.
Stalagmites and stalactites of magnificent
gorgeousness lent beauty aud variety to
the otherwise tomb-lik- e scene. Here and
there a flawing stream ol water rippled
over stony beds, while thousands and
thousands ot bats fluttered their clammy
wings, surprised at the intrusion of man.
Petrified seashelis of a thousand varieties
strewed the floors and protruded through
the strata. After spending ten or twelve
hours in continuous wandering, during
which lime they penetrated beneath and
beyond Alexandria, and discovered a
vein of nickel ore and a nugget of metal
resembling antimony, they returned to the
surface, where their halt stricken wives
clasped them to their bosoms, thinking
they had been lost. It supposed that this
cave is connected with those at Warrior
Ridge and Sinking Valley, only a few
miles away. Specimens of the nickel ore
have been sent to Philadelphia and analyz-
ed and pronounced superior to the
nickel of either Lancaster or Germany,
the only two places on the globe where
is now mined. ll'irri'bury Patriot.

The following is lrom the Grant Ctunty
Gazdtc, Pclcrsiiur?, West Virginia, July
20, 1S79:

Dr. W. F. Fundenbcrg, of Cumberland,
is a practical oculist aud eurist, and is
wot thy of the attention ot those who are
atlHeled with diseases of the eye and ear,
including those ot the nose and throat.
Dr. F. was lately the resident surgeon of
the New York Eye and Ear Infirmary,
where he made himselt a reputation sec-
ond to no other surgeon in the country.
During our residence in Cumberland we
witnessed the Dictor extract a diseased
eye from a man's head, and it was one of
the neatest and most scientific operations
we ever saw. The man came to the Doc-
tor with one sido of his face swollen, the
lest eye entirely blind from a chronic dis-
ease. The eye had to come out or the
sUht of the other would b lost The
man submitted to the operation. Lying
on a lounge, and being put under the in-

fluence ot chloroform, the Doctor applied
a curved blade to the optic, and in Us
than one minute the ball was in a glass of
water. The man never felt the k-s-t pain
after he was restored to consciousness.
Tying up the vacant socket the man went
home several miles froin Cumberland
and in two weeks returned to the Doctor
fortbe purpose of LaviD? a class eye in
serted. It was done, and s handsomely
d.ine, that no one can tell one eve from
the other. We rerommend Dr. Funden- -
burg tothe public.

Ycr mist Cuitr. that Coiiiii. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the fact that
Consumption can be cured, while for
Coughs, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all diseases ol Throat and
Lungs, it is absolutely without an cental.
Two doses will relieve your child of Croup,
it is plesant to take uni perfectly harmless
to the youngest child, and no mother can
aftorJ uj be without it. You can use two
thirds ol a bottle cud it what we say ii not
true we wiil refund the price paid." Price
10cls,50cts. anl 1.00 per bottle. Ji ycr.r
Lungs are sore or chest or back lame use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold y Geo.
W. Btnl'ord, Somerset, Pa.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Consti-
pated, have you a Yeiiow skin, Loss of
Apietite. Head Ache, so don't fail to use
SHILOH'S SYSTEM VITALIZE!!. It
is guaranteed to relieve you, and will you
Continue to suffer when you can be cured
on such terms as these. Price 10 cts. and
73 cts. fold tiy Geo. W. Benford, Som-
erset, pa.

Wells Persian Perfume "HACKME-TAC- K"

is rich and fragrant, try it. Sold
Geo. W. Benford, Somerset, Pa.

OVEUTASKIXG THE EnEUUIES. It IS
not right tor any of us to overtask our en
ergies, corporeal or mental, but in the
eager pursuit ol wealth or tame or knowl
edge, how many transgress this salutary
rule? It must be a matter ot great impor-
tance to all who do so to know how they
can rezaiii the vigor so recklessly expend-
ed. The remedy Is neither coitly or dif-
ficult to obtain. Hostctter's Stomach. Lit-
ters is procurable in every city, town and
settlement in America, and it compensates
for a drain of Lodiiy or lccnul energy
more effectually than any iavigoraut ever
prescribed. Laboring nlen, athletes, stu-
dents, journalists, lawyers, clergymen,
physiiuaus, ail hear testimony to Us won-drousl- y

renovating powers. It increast'3
their capabilities lor undeigoin? fatigue,
and counteracts the injurious upon
the system ot exposure, sedentary habits,
unhealthy or wearying avocations, or an
insalubrious cliuutc, and ia a prime altera-
tive, diuretic aad blood depureut.

An old negro woman, seated on a mess
chest, inside of a tent at the Mf. Pleasant
colored camp-mcetin- was heard to sing
thus:

"I hear a rumMin' ia le skie?,
Jews, acrewf, de fl dum:

I hear a romMin" In de ikies,
Jcw, screws, de fi dam."

An inquiry elicited the fact that the
second and fourth line9, which form a sort
ol chorus, orijinaily read : "Jews cruci
fied mm:

Dk. Vax Dtke's ScLrninSoAP. Dr
Van Dyke, life long specialty, and
worldwide reputation for curing skin dis
eases, has endeavored for years to combine
an external treatment He has accom
plished this desirable result in the prepa-
ration ot his compound '"Sulphur Soap,"
the merits of which are spoken of by
thousands; it is hichlv recommended to all
our readers. Price 23 cents, by mail, Eo
cents a box; 3 cakes 60 cents., bv mail.
73 cents. Office ."iO X. 5lh street. Whole-
sale Depot, 400 X. 3d street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all Druggists.

According to law the Assesiorj are re-
quired to make their returns sixty days be-

fore the election. This year the returns
must be made on the sixth of September,
and in order that all voters may have a
fair and equal chance to be registered, the
different Assessors of the county will
meet them at the regular voting places, on
the 4th and 3th of September, wh-.-r- ail
changes and additions will be made. See
that voters avail themselves ot this privi-kge- .

If caught abroad duiing a thunder
storm, it is safest to stand twenty or thirty
feet Away from trees aul get thoroughly
drenched. Wet clothes torm, a better con-
ductor of lightning than the fluid of.tha
body, and it would pass off without touch-
ing the liody at all. Lightning will pass
down the outside of a tree, but through
tbe inside of a man he be standing un-o'- er

it, because the fluids of the body make
a better conductor than skin.

Gaurett Thieves. On Saturday
night last, Mr. H. loflg who rejidwi

one-focrt-h ny-l- of Garrett, was
robbed ot aiiou't twenty fowls and several
bushels ot chop. Early in the spring his
entire stock of bacon, consisting of hams.
shoulders and sides, was stolen, a Bmall
piece that the thieves dropped on the way,
being all that he recovered It U to ti
hotx-t- l h?.t the rlscrtant mat he detected

Uertamine Kline And atnuel Barck-v- Ta lubUUta.-.y...ifa.CVw- reiiit

Conntt CVimmiMioncra, Oeorge "Lowry of "
Elklkk, receiving four votes. " It has been discovered that beef tea
"Edmund Holsopplc Poor House Di-- ! serve to chec's the thirst better than
rector.' " J stronger stimulants afler ercei7? indul

ditors.

t . ., .
I juogc

Cbainnr.n Executive
mittee.

l

'

"

,

' '

i

in liquor, ana it is now prescribed
ID

it

it

if

is readily prepared from the beef extract.
Its beneficial results in these cases are
chiefly due to the readiness w ;th which it
is digested Whea othk( ailept would Le

r--

As Upset. On the return trip hou;a
from camp meeting, Messrs. E. M- - Deach- -

ning out sunipier visitor, fsirange, am l dtleiratcs fre apxious lo get bouie, ly ana Jxorinan sayiur uiet lueir ougay

it. t'liat on r city cousins should leave 80 Judge Turner wa uuanipjously t- My running otf-th- e small bridge near li
wni eu cuairman, wnn iower ui iiiouioi iwu i wti a u inc uu im unu, uu ii

members of the Executive Committee ia . the top squarely off. e:ther ot the
each district, together with the power to young men, we are happy to say, was
appoint the Congressional and Senatorial injured. Both were asleep at tbe XrConteress. Cob vention then adjourned. I but managed to keep w

SrscAY-cnoo- Convention-- . Th'
Somerset Clastsis of the Ilelnnned Church
held its first Sunday acljo.d Convention in
S.ilUimry, August 1, 1S78. There were
fiAy delegates prescnL Amonic these were
a goodly number of females, who. a a

bottom

a lantern of

effects

whose

within

gence

were made
me emecrsol the Conventiou.

The following topics were diicussJ,
and elicited considerable interest.

How can Sunday-schoo- ls lo organtz-jt- l

and conducted in union churches to train
up onr children tor Christ in our denomi-
nation? Revs. Keener and Steckel opened
the discussion of this, and were followed
by many others. The general opinon
seemed to prevail that u:i:oa Sunday-school- s

do not answer the purpose. Some
01 lue speakers took tuo ground that a
union Sunday school should bo organized
it possible, and if not, then separate de-
nominational schools should bo organized.
Others took the ground that
scuoois suould be organized,- - if possible.
ana 11 not, men union sciiools.

What kind music is best adapted couotries ia loud, excited talking and
Christian training in Sunday casual observer?
Truss), and continued by Keener, Ileil- -

man, btecsel and others. Some progress
in the v;ews cf brethren oa this sibject!
was manuesieu. i ue general opinion was
that the words and the music should bo
adapted to the capacity and needs of chil-
dren so as to elicit their interest. Such
songs as "I Want to be an Angel," met
with cnqualiGed condemnation as teach-
ing error, hence not orthodox. Sound,
simple words of adoration and praisa set
to music suited to such verse, met w ith
general approval.

What is the duty cf parents toward
their children in to thd Sunday-school- ?

This topic was opened by Revs.
Bates and Bridsnbaugh, and coatinued by
many others.

Measures were toward holdinir a similar
Convention ia Berlin iatha month of Jan.
uary next.

The evening session was improved bv
a discourse on the "Relation ot the Pastor
to tho Sunday-school,- " which was highly
spoken of. Rev. Uuhl and others niauc
remarks.

Tho Convention was a sueccJi and will
no doubt awaken new interest in the Sun
day-scho- cause.

bZCitUTA r.v.

Hays Toe Dyspepsia with its at
tendant troubles, constipation, headache,
hiss ot appetite," gloominess, waterbmsh,
distress after eating, etc. 1 If so take Da- -

costa's Radical C urc, and be w?il. Its rc- -
su.t is astonishing, and sure rciicf is Guar
anteed ia every case, w here it is used as di
rected. It assists digestion, tones up the
stomach, strengthens the debilitated, re
stores a natural appetite, and as a liver
regulator his no equal. A clergyman of
Philadelphia siys "It is the very foun
tain ot health, loallwlio are suitnai
from a disordered stomach or I':vcr, or who
need a gentle spring or stirumir tonic, we
say iry it, end ycu will thank us for t.i
advice.

i rial size io ccnt3. i,arro ;zes M cts.
and One Dollar.

For sa'o by G. W. Ben ford, Somerset,
and .Xonnliiin i; Co., Confluence,

Also Agents for Prof. Parksr's Pleaeant
Worm Syrup, which is pcriectly sai'e
Extremely palatable. No physic required
Ccals 2o cents. Try it

Ax AsTOMsnxso Fact. A large pro
portion ottue American peopfc are to day
dying lrom the ettects ot Dyspepsia or dis
ordered liver. The result of these dis
eases upon the masses of intelligent and
valuable people is most alarming, mnkma
lite actually a burden instead ot a pleasant
existence ot enjoyment and sstltilncss as
it ought to be. There is no good reason
for this, if you will culy Ihiow aside pre
judice and skepticism, take the advice of
Druggists and your lriemls, and try one
buttle of Grceu s August Flower. Your
speedy relief is certain. Millions of bot-

tles of this medicine been given
away to try its viituoi, with satisfactory
results in every case. You can buy a
samp c bottle lor 10 ceuts to try. Three
doses will relieve tho worst ca3e. Posi-
tively sold bv all Drutrcis's on the West
ern Continent.

The Persian diver brings tip r.o pearl
from tue depths of the sea which can sur-
pass in radiant purity a complexion beau
tilled by Gi.ess's Sclphcr Soap. A sta-
ple accessory to the bath nd the. toilet, ,

hy all UruggisU.
Hill's Haia axd Whisker Dye,

Black or Brown. 50 cculs.

How to Get Sick. Expose yourself
day and night; eat too much without ex-
ercise; work too hard without rest; doctor
all the time; take ail the v'uc nostrums ad-
vertised, and then you will want to know

How to Get Well, w hich is answtreJ
in these words Take Hop Bitters Soe
other column.

;iaiirii:u.
WALK En WALKER. August 22,

1873, at the reiidence the bride's pa-
rents, in Summit township, hy Rv. J, W.
Potllul-crger- , Mr. Jacob i. Walker to
Miss Eliza A." Walker, both of Somerset
Co., Pa.

SCOTT GLESSNER. August 22,
1373. by Rev. II. F. Keener, Mr. J. C.
Scott to Miss Sarah A. Glessatr, toth of
Somerset Co., Pa,

DIED.
LA VAX. August IS. 1S7S, at his resi-

dence in Livansville, Daniel Lavan, aged
4Jjrears and 2 months. "J

JBARROX. August 2. Is73, of diph-
theria, William n., only son ot Herman
Barron, aged 4 years 2 months and 1 day.

SnULTK.-Aug- ust i, 173. Lrtie, J.,
daughter of Jacob and Annie Shu'iz, aged
4 months and one day.

OI B El ROPE V.V LETTER.
Frm (lar Itcynlir I'vitq. oaIent.

Brussels, Ang.
There is a lelief ia our

try that there is scarcely
enness ia Europe, and

14, 1878.

own coun-an- v

drack- -

thnt this
piagae is-- peca'icr to America. 1

have frequently read as much in
American paper?, and in letters of
tcoristf, nnd i have beard Ameri-
cans on this side assert that tbey
bad never Feen a drunken man in
Europe. I can only eay that those
Americans who have not seen a
great deal of inebriety here have
been almost miraculonsly preserved
from a sad and dijgustinir but verr
CDrriruia ("pec'.aele. There may cot
be as many person" found d;ad-drutik- ,

as te my bg ii, here as in
America, but a much lirger propor-
tion of the pecp'.e are always in a
state f or, it may
be taid, uever quite sober. Ba; it is!
bard to ui how any one can
have lived in Europe, for evea a short
lime, and Lot have eeen mea dead-drun- k.

I have seen them in Paris
too drunk to keep their feet, and
while in Frankfort oi the Main, last
week, I saw, in the fpsce cf five min-

utes, two men carried to the lock-u- p

bo belpiesrly drunk that tbey could
net lift a hand. The taaoifeataiion
of dranenaoa ia the European and
the American is very different, and
the inficqneney of crimes arising
from intos'.caJon here is, I thick,
one reason why it is 8 1 generally be;
lieved that there is '.esj oi the vice
on th;a tsar, on tb' other side of the
Atlantic. So thoroughly have ages
cf oppression and rigid subjection to
authority, - - trained - the Earopeaa
natnre that, in months o eahilera-tion- ,

aa'4 even of tuaddest excite-
ment, he ctyer forgets the terror cf
law. This I thitk is not inconsist-
ent with the fact that & Urge propor-
tion of oar rrirnai population ia ol
foreign frrtD- - The sodden transi-
tion to a new country, and an entire-
ly new life, the elevation to fitijen-ehi- p

aad peejLip 39 utterly confounds
t;s icponed idt?as tf politica! and
sciiaI rtUtioss that be runs awreck
and the reeoil cf ages cf despotism
fuil, as i; were, upon the liberator.

It h is boen frcqueaily said in fa-

vor of European institutions and hab--
' lhftt that theya wake

that.Vcfe CvmmenMt. nnTe lne prcce oi waning

E

op iiko AmtricAas and sval owico- - a
drink at a bar, but bare, iuMcai!,
gardeod aud salojo, where tbov 0

man must drink, it would oeeia that
the sooner he 8aH jW it t'o-- and....... 1. . . . .
5.10.1 mijui uits ou-ije- inn belter.

1 believe i; there could be com-
plied accurate statit I'M, not oi the
mea mulshed lor ciime-- of drunk-criDti-

buttLroui.'U nouiu impossible
htcxicometer laa. would precisely
gauge the aimuui of i&ebruujrj, be

10 uiauiiectaii'ju :a tndiviuua tj ex-
treme or uii.'d, it would be found

1. . . , . . .mat mere ii a niui'o higher average
according U :ou! ation in

,J Aracii;a. ice usual wani- -

jiifotatiua of iotoiicatioa ij a rope an
of for ;

schcjols? j gesticulation ; and

reference

:

!

of

t

t

a- - igtioraat of the uncu3g, are dis
posed tv attribute this to national
habit, vivacity, and good Lumor.
but thiisis acquainted with the demon
discern other biijc, fcuea signs as
would caase a lawyer or a pbjeiciau
to lose some prarlice ia America, or
make what U Ciiled a marrying niaa
. - 0 .3 fci;giue ia the tyea cf prudent
parent.

Wiae aad beer bibbing is a uni-
versal habit ia France, Germany,
Swiuerland and Belgium. Men wo-rue-

and children, all drink, aad
some of them driuk nearly ai! tbe
whiiu. In Franco wine U the bev-
erage of tbe ric'a end the poor, and
i nit mink it n aa exaggeration
to eay that the French drink more
wine than water. Americans, no
mailer what mav have beca their
prejudices aad pledges, as a usual
tbicg, take tc wiae aad beer drink-
ing as soon as tbey have beeu a
month ia Euroje. It is Baid that iha
waters cf laauy European cities, and

of Paris, is not good, aad
our country nieu and country women
give lliis 63 an excuse for tbeir foil
from abair-esce- . But I dojnot thick
there is anything the matter with the
wttr in Paris. It is propeily clean
sweet and not very warm even ia tbe
hctteit weather

C. A. S.

1VIIISKY WAIl.

Nashville, Tlxn , August
Itsvenue Collector Vroodcjck

4.

this
corning received the follas'laj dis-

patch ;

Lebanon, Anguat 24. We were
altaektd yefcttrday at 6 p. m by
Canipbell Mcrgan and bis bsnd. We
were under a heavy Sre for forty-Sv- e

raiuutes. rhiilip?, Pippins ar,d Smith
are badly wounded. I left tbe place
at 7 p. in. When the firing com-
menced again Divis dispatched
Cha le-- Strain and ruyseif t yoa for
tour hucdrca men. Uur cmniuntnon
is fcLort ; get a!l the mea you can.
1 11 try and get some horses here.
The place of attack is io Overton
coaoty, niae ntiles north of Cookvil'e.

Lee L. Ayers.
Tho abjv dirita'ch threw the rev

enue men here into great excitement.
Woodcock immediately telegraphed
the above to Cotriraiiaioner Ilaurn,
and re.eived tie following response:

Washington, August 21, '73.
Yea are authorized to employ as

many uiea as you may detm neceasa
ry to cotistitcto a posse to aid jou ij
tbe enforcement of the interna! reye- -

ne laws ia Overton county.
Gheex B. Balm.

Avers and Strain arrived here to
night, having ridden sixty two miles
to Lebanon, there taking tho train to

asbviile. fLpy give aa exciting
account ot lue tight, lhc revenue
party consisted of Deputy Collector
Davis arid tea men. Iney bad been
raiding the surrounding counties for
the past month, destroying much il-

licit property and arresting several
moonshiners. Yesterday they cut
up the distillery of Brown ifc

The p.wty then rode threo miles to
the house of Jatuos Peck, nine miles
northeast cf Cockrilie, intending to
pa3 tue night tbere, as the day's ride
bad been the hardest of tbe raid.
They dismounted, stacked arms, and,
unarmed, were anting cr walking
about tho house and yard. Davis
and Phillips walked down ict o the
garden, when suddenly a single shot
was heard, and from tbe hill, a hun
dred yards awav, arose a small cloud
of smoke. The ball struck Phillip:
in the left tide.

lhe attacking party, nqraoenag
th:rty or more, tcea sprang from cov
er and oneced a regular Cre. Have- -

nue men snatched their rifles and re
plied. Tho fight raged fiercely for
nearly an hour, the moonshiners us
ing f bJ'-gnn- s, pistols and Eqairrtl ri
0e3. The moonshiners advanced by
bugging trees to within fifty yards.
The revenue men took position be-

hind the fence and house. Thrr ats
and curses were hurled at each other,
the revenue men inv4tiDg the moon
shiners to come out and fight like
mon. Two or three of tbe former, al-

though wounded, still fought
Twico the moonshiners

but the hot fire of the repeating rifles
compelled them each time to fell bac-E- .

Some of the moonshiners were seen
to fall. Then tbere was a lull, dur-

ing which both aides seised tbe op
portunity to secure better positions.
Davis ordered Ay res and Strain to
go with tbe utmost batts to Lebanon,
get help and como to tbeir relief. Ay- -

res and Strain mounted horses and
dashed away. When half a mile dis-

tant they beard the recorumeocement
of the firing, which a i long
as they were in hearing distance
now rapid, ao l tbea agiia at inter-
vals.

People along the road tjld Ajers
the moonshiners bad been preparing
fir a werk to wipe cut the revenue
men. The leader cf the attacking
party is Campbell Morgan, whoe
fortified distillery was captured by a
raiding party after a. Urrible fight.
Collector Woodeock says he has in-

formation that a box of guns wea
shipped to the locality a week ago.
This afternoon Le applied to Govern-
or Porter for a supply of breech-loadin- g

rifles, which was furnished. A
call W43 issued tor recruit;, and
soon the office was crowded with ap-

plicants, cf whom Woodcock selected
twenty-five- . Thfj lift in
command of Ay era. P?s ia tbe
leader of the raiding party and a man
of greet Lrayery. Tbe scene of the
fight is ia the center of the wildest
regions of Tennessee, made famous
by the Drosael Drotbyfi.

AreMf nt to Reaasor Blslae,

AvciUi-TA-, Me., Aagust 10. Yes-

terday afternoon, while driving near
the town cf Mount Vernon, Senator
Illaine aud family were overtaken by
a sadden and violent thunder and
hail storm, when the horses became
nnmanagable and da-be- d tbe carriage
against a tree, '.hawing out the

and wrecking the carriage.
All escaped injury, except Mr. Blaine
who received painful, but not serious
bruise!

Daring OwLria.

rnil.ADEI.I

to get theiu a diLk of wrier,
said she wohM ;:tt ihem s jme,
as she turacd v walk t .wad
hydrant ooe of lhc.
aad tnoprcj.'rj be
clapping Lid l:a:id

caught

lie thr-- directed tin; "pif to hand
him a and with i: Mrs. l'ennck
was tijjhtly lied r.r,.i ctrried ip to
ibe sec. ad b.orv. Thrre t"e rnffuns
by threats con;j?l!.d tho lady t

the key of the d pet w Lere the
giivcrware was kepr.. Af: r p a king
op a qu of the service 1h
for leinova!, they were f. ittencd ff

beariitg voit'e3 in ai!jjiLiog
yard. They their boty

sOHCRETl.(RKET

t!Trscted bj A Bs.siT9.
ruLsm is
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SELLERS' LIVER
mnty .filer river Pill, the t"t

azi only truo Kniiiiy I'hr-iic- K'tat.liitetl over U
years. They tire Headache, hthou-rt- f i'o'tv-ne&-

.icrr o;taint. Fretrtrn Ayue. an alt
!iuu,;irii-?',ii- like ni.iirK iet tho rlvhi kin 1.

Sellers' Liver Pills, SMd ty tiru-R- .

E. Sellers t Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
A'o is i. W.Si'tKK, Ajfv:tl lor ei.iii.'iU

THE IS THE LIFE.
Hoiv Wnir.

LIKDSSY'S BLOOD SEARCHER
If tho fieriest enre ior ererr pysijitom of rrmpf
f!xJ, iniiu ci'mmuo Fimnie lo iheiiivs! fruitli'ul
Vk-cr- . t'um? .lerturmcl !t the Blood Search-er rf.iil like 'cir-ii-ii- . Lntr ar
ci.!a!oJ. the aliiicteil arc licnieii ami crj!'a!uu4
criiiie take thi-i- r anil walk.

Lindsoy's Blood Searcher is th rnifo- -

ci, Mia'fi uiost H.m-:;u-i rurilicr ever kni.'Wii.
inc tmltl in neii;htiiirJi'"il w!N iires nuTo.

A II who try Ii bmo mi?!iioniirita f.jrilie BfoodSearcher. ironi? ii n, scnito
K. V. Kellers A Pittlurith. Pa.. f..r oirm.
lar.

.!U W. SPEf-tRS- Sj?M Us "..ii..

N
Bu'j nniiy siror. tri.it l.iiiw Olivers,

wile of Mania L. Mojer, "I W(iemih..'uini
tuwn'l.ii'. ivuma, will
pn 'cnt hrrjiriiti? to tho onri ul mnrin Ple.
nffiii.l Ci;m.iy.-riitiinin- j tlio Li ul IneA'

AnKniMjr, cmillnl "An A-- t ftwuriu-
MarriCit Wrnnc-- tlK-i- r "i..irato eara:iij,"

April is;.'.
AoiW KLIZAI'.ETll MKT EES,

A D MINI STIIATO U'S X OTl C E.

rr-t- i iwir.-r- . ir ol llr.i.:icriva.i?y
Tp., S l.'o., P., itfc 'i.:

Lcttpra i tho shve estate
havir.j srranteil to the unlcrsiat-- l.y lha
(nipcraulh-.tity- , micc benby lo s

iniiobic to aaii st:e to make iuirm lUte
payment, nn-- i thie hAvir: pi:.ian aifainyt ihe
same ccl iluly an'hcntli-lt- cl

the at tho hue re'Mem--
ol wiiil tiecca?iHl, on Suturi'ay, li;tii'i:-- A,

anil whare he will auimil d.r Uia( pnrtHMo.'
JOHN HAY,

A'i. A:linin:s:rator.

VlLl'lRLllTltlTIIS
I: yoa are autienn:

tacxuiihinz ,.n 1.1
Hop Rillrr

If are .nuply
and i'i5!.irito l. wi'thu'

Hap Uitlrra mi
it you ae a mintiiier.

self with your I'asioiMlilL
out with oare ami wotk

Hop Bitters wi
If youareaaia.nl tu-- .

at rain of your everyiiay
ten, liillmic over

Hop Bitters will
1III titv 'unit, Mill

Grctioo, or aro growin:
case.

desk. ny if
nevi'3 toning

Hop is
nerrfs; an'1

Hop will
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Try Hop Coagh.Cur-
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IJI rare Yun..; if yoa lul weak
learly why.

II Hrtlve Yon.
mil iiavei.vertaxi'-- yonr.
ies ; or a mollier, wrn

II You.
lesi. neakcatti bv the
laties: nramaa of itt- -

nl.Jniht wurk.
Strengthen You
uiler.r.ic :r.na aiiv in..:-

;oular, u is oi;tn .he

Hop Bittora vwijil Relieve You.If yuu aro in iiit irk,-h.,(- on :he fariu. a!

intoxliMtinir.
Bitters

nnnteaiiy,
Bittors

PEERS.

Restore

eel tliac ymr
r Mtmuiaiin,
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siveyou New life
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pXECUTOU'S NOTICE.
k..(uK of Mcnrj Berkcy, lato of Paint Twji

iiecaucil.
Letters testamentary on the almve eLtte h.iv.

cr ituiitoruy, jbahic is nrei y mr:n u U:m
to it ti make immeUte paviotni. auJ

thfW haivin eUiius against It ft ill KM.-n- ihfm
to th un'lersint, aL i t:e rcii!e'r.r ii nM le--

SI.AiOaH tiHKLY,

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
uiaia cf Matthew Jmiy Tate of Summit

Twp., deccaMil.
Letters of administration on ttis alxTe estate

nannifoen ""anted ty tce;ir.r,ieraathirity. notk- -

itnereny(KiTeD uiDOeiD.JetKeil lo it lumaaelmme-diat- e

payment, and tboM haTinirclaim avainm It
to prescfci tnein .IuIt aathenticaieU li.r etileuict
cji natunlay. Sejti;nit)r. IST. at the boom. of
Anurtw u.xiver, in uninersrai!'y townftlup.

AMUii. W HOoVlli,
Anirn.'t 21 Administrator.

JTOTICE.
The pnl.li are hcrel y notified not to l"irrh.i

a nute ifiven by ma. in May las:. Sir l'ioi to
Koliert Wilhnrn, as 1 rcceive.1 no" Tilue ami will
not pay the tame.

Auit 2l SOLOMON RAMSPEROER.

i'; i'4

JEFFERSON ACADEMY,

CLASSICAL AXD EXGLISU.

Cooipeteni teachers. Fail nu. Thorium h

tnstrncuocs. Ixu-t- l moral nim.aiillngi. Term

redncoi, iotnajj cxpenjea not exceeding iuil.CO

pertexsi). Scad (or infomallun or catak-ru- e to

Hev Wh. Ewiso, Prin. CitnnoBhurr, Ps.

S2581

mm

irHl'Tv'i. Prrtinrlars m.
9 A4AUJ.-r- U ACO .Zt Loan,

CHAMBERSBURG ACADEMY
roBTOVSIU 31 EX ASDBOTS.

Engtbh, Clawli- - L and Coraiaarrial. a year.
Senil f r ii'.arratel nreular.

J. H. SHVMAktU, Pb. i , Pria Chsrr?-b.Ja-- ,
Pa.

SURE REWARD.
O YEABS TO PAY FOR A I'AHM.

84 to SIO Per Acre.
Brrli and Ttaplo I.an1 In Vlrhtan

in the inia.a.lo At UK .IC OT ofthe Cranal Hantdaand loaiaaa
tAailroad Cevaiuj.''

TITLE rERFKCT,
Mraa: sofl sureeropwplenty ofttm-lhr-- B

dreiaeht sk vbincli bm&
hoppers."

Hannlns strramspnr wraiT rrady
market-arlio- ols Kallmad rem

pleted thro a b centre of the srant.
Send for pamphlet, EnliaU or
, lrniia.

.Address W. o. lirr.n ART.
, Land t emgiiMiastr,

GRA7Ii B APIIX, nilU,

She!

A' ir .i d rzn tisemes Ta nf, wad yet: TtsEjtF.x rs.

LiTTD LTT3 T

KENNAlll) & OUDKSLUYS,

Place,
Baltimore lYId.

Wc ag-.ii- offer our services to t!to Dairvnirii and Far-
mers of the G LADES, as

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Wc handle Glades I.utter only on CflllUilis,ion, and having
devoted many years to the sale of Dairy Products Exclu-
sively, we feel justified in saying that we can at least do as
well ior you as anybody, lhankful ior a very liberal patronage
in the past, we hope for a yet larger hare in the future.

Cards can be had from the
and Express Companies.

Information Cheerfully Furnished as to
Prices, etc.

t It

ARRIVE DAT LA

PEOPLE HAPPY,
As will be seen as thev rush to the new

ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE

SAMUEL S. FELL,
COOK & BEERITS' BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.

Cloth'in?,

SO MOUK. IIKJII
Hats, find tirn' (ioods marketl lower

than ever was known !

OF--

:c:

And you will see that we arc the Friend!
Wc Sell Suit.; Worth - - - $ S Oi) Tor $ ""

t; Suits t; . "

1 . - "lo 00 " (i 00
" Suits - ... 12 00 7 00

" 4i Suits '- - - - - 15 00 10 00
" " Suits 41 ... 4o) oo .3 ((U
" " Suits ir, oi) " is 00
" " Coats u . . . I .30 " 0

" Coats 11 - - - (J 00 " :) 00
li Coats " -- .. K) 00 " Tt Ot)

u " Coats " V, 00 " 1) 00
u u Pants " 1 o. 'r,
" Pants " 2 "- - 00 1 :,
" " Pants 11 ... r, 00 i4 i 00

" Pants " - - S 00 ki .".) )

" Hats 4i ... ki2 00 1 00
li Hats 00 - 2 00
" Hats " ... 4 oo " :) on
" Overalls :,() :o

" 41 Overalls " ... " ;,o
We Sell White Shirts Worth... 2 oO " 1 ;,o

" White Shirts " . - . 2 00 1 00
" " White Shirts li . -- 1 oi) 7- -

AoiU-ifJ- l

IS

FAR

PJUCES!

Furnishinq'

OUR PEICE3
People's

"-.-
..:

BOYS' CLOTHING YEBY CHEAP.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

SAMUELS. FELL.

THE BES l

DY

;e i

T

WAGON
ON WHEELS

MANUFACTURED

FISH BEOS. & CO.,
RACUTE, "WIS.

FBEM

Exchange

Store-keeper- s

EXAMINE

AH) MI
An-- l ty nAfinln osrselrw uriffily it. us: ela.'S of wr.rit : ly em'olLi? nine I ut tl.e

BEST CF
'sj4 aoihir.ir In!

FIUST.CLASS IMPROVED MACI1INEIIV and the

ST!
THE

WOHKMEX.

VERY OF SELECTED TIM RE R,
AiltyaTHOKOt'OH KXOWLEIK1E of tiie 1 unir.am, we bits janiy earce--i tbe rei'StaltuS o

making I

saFtlsm pnisaana tai a mmbi .na a a a m aainc. Dbai VtAUUW ur. wnbLLb.
We zire the wlr, warranty wilb eaeii naicm :

We Hereby Warrant the PISH BRIS. WAGIlX NO In he w-- ll mi.lo la vre nnlabran-- l of )tl material, and that the Arecvih of the nmt i. rolh.-le-nt h.r ail w.,rH wim fir ai!e.SI)tiW any breakage ocror within oe year IP m thU date br reaw of tleieeti.a aauad or w.ra- -
manahip, repairs In- Ihe iame will he lurrn-'- l i at .i.ii l nale. tree of rhr. or the prii-- of nut
repair, a. yrT aKeni i prve list, win be pai.l to mna hy the purchaser iirada-is- ar a xaia ot IA

or deiw-tlr-e pant as erkience.

Racine, Wis., Jan. 1, 1S7S. (IK m BEOS. 4 CO.

Knowlna we ran ait we lw It iKirnnaffe from tptt aii h nT ih fniii Kru ...
for Terai, aa.1 ,tt a eiy ut our AliKK I LI I KAL PAPLK lo

Jsiy If.

"LSTKATOU'S KOTICE.YlH?i

83

BEST

Estate of Anna M mre, late oi MUdlerreek Iwp., E.tiie
dt.ceaaet.

LetteTf f A'iinlr.'tmii-- tm t!w ary.ft
havinir i)rr irnniM to lb it-r-: tft& t'T thtf

r"jH?r aib.ntT, ivkIi-- i herfy l alt

pnyi. itT aiul V m hnieisf bifi au-tt- tn
m to pri-ti- f. tbem tiapy uilientii-sie- l tr

wHbAJmtlf kkj to

C. B. MOORK,
Administrator.

AU5. U New LsxiiiKWa, F.

FISH BROS. & CO.,

Racial, Wis.

A PMINISTRATOPa'S NOTICE.

Jonatfe t-- . tat

SoJ

f lsarimr

Ltterof a'lnitratka , f h abrr eMt

nivru . I lixieli u itti. mmhe Imhuc-tivx-

j.Ament. aal ittM hsrhuc f laiiu atfiivt it
lo prer'fit thvm iur anrtMfntlratci Ir f ' lrmct I
cn 5AiarT;.y.s. 1. ly't at UM lUirrtiiKi tf
deomAMr'i.

JACOB GCKFX.

Aaupt 7


